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m “ mirodactMm helwrea l)r. FreakI
IAylward aed Kate Beridgh

He waadoiagdaty 1er old Dr. ВшмЬт, 
el Croyhnd. e eoatbern «oburb olLoodoe.

> «Hanger to the district. It 
tea o'clock st night, end he had bet hit 
we. ш а November log.

He hid been blonderiag along blindly 
be half an hoar, iost able to nuke

on each rilla aa he passed it. when 
he heard high up ia the air, a little ahead, 
the aoand ol a dear, sharp, tearing explo
sion. followed by a rattling ol I. Hi»- 
and the pegle of broken glass.

In the I»penetrable sapor before him 
he heard сіна and exclamations ; shoots 
aad disjointed words; frantic exhortations 
to hasten, and the tread and shuffle of 
many feet.

He proceeded a hundred yards, when a 
broid patch ol light caught hie ere. As 
he drew nearer it was apparent that the 
light issned through an open door. A 
little farther on he found the garden gate 
ot the hente wide open.

Hi drew op and listened. No sound 
hem that house. No figure appeared 

«■the hall, on the threshold, on the steps. 
Os sack a night no door would he left 
open without good reason. There had 
been an accident, a commotion, a scare. 
He, Frank Asheard, was a doctor, and 
speedy aid might he much needed.

He turned into the grounds and crossed 
the front garden, amended the steps and 
and then stood a while irresolute. A slate 
aGd from the roof and fell close to the 
portico.

Whither had those men and women of 
the Toiera fled ? Could it be that thieves 
had broken in and terrified away the in 
habitants? No! lor he had heard

! Satisfaction soaі He ■*
*5
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• The superiority of our machine is not disputed. Th- “Beeston Humtx r*‘ 

T4, і is world renowned for its popularity, speed,
w e ■ durability and accuracy.
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tbeve* would surely close the door 
or turn down the gas to avoid attracting 
observation.

He stepped over the threshold and call
ed out, asking it anyone was there. Nj 
reply.

Under the massive hat-rack hung a gong 
He struck the gong end sent a strong 
■weet clangor reverberating through the 
hall and passages. But it brought back 
no answering note.

A few slates rattled from the roof and 
fell clow to the portico.

On Ay 1 ward’s right door stood open. Be- 
_ the dining-room. He looked 

ia. The gas-lights against the wall and at 
each end ol the sideboard were burning 
lull. Bottles and decanters and the ro

of dessert lay on the table. Chain 
atood pushed back as though sitters had 

hastily from them. A partly-crushed 
filbert res ed in the jaws of a pair of silver 
nut-crackers. Some of the glasses were 
partly full, and in the middle of the table 
was a cigarette from which a thin film of 
blue smoke amended.

Aylwsrd crossed the hall to the drawing
room door, which also was wide open.
Here, too, all lights were fully up. The 
candles in the piano-brackets were burning.
A piece of music lay on the floor, and a 
•atm shoe a hand’s breadth off.

He began to ascend the broad, brilliantly 
lighted stain. He telt as if walking through 

splendid tomb, some deserted temple.
The hush, the hissing lights, the gleaming
™eJf°,ki7hiCh.b tbe in “tool! You are mad! Fly, I say. I

v î?œbre ,î>rOM,ee which owe you no grudge. Those against whom 
d»kT • ***}*' making figures ot I worked have escaped. The infernal ex-
darkneas in the radiance, and above all the plosion by accident up hero sent them
____“ bemgs recently and un- scampering. There can't be lour minutes
accountably departed, gave a mysterious of the clock to run. Off with you, or I
“Â5teor„n,he&x,.,„^ flood- ^

ed with J.11?11 goldenflight, was the music- Ayward had been searching in his pec- 
room, which had evidently been set apart kets lor a match. At length be found one.
houq0e,aoTtheioo7. Гмії: s.rh?^d“d wh“ “ “*m'd kld *

ІХЇ&КІ'аЛйЛиЙ’ cried1”p"y’,1,,ne'1here *re JOU,n *“ 

had tumbled into the middle of the tible "Here," the voice answered, coming 
and now rested there. The boudoir had from directly overhead, 
been given up to card*. On one table the Aylward turned his eyes upward,
J™?? were m,xed UP* Another table in the square hole ot the cockloft 
hâd..bee; overturned, and the cards lay ceiling a pale bloodstained lace, 
scattered about. ... In an instant the young doctor under-
. ,der tbe ®Pe*I ol *ome irresistible stood the situation. An explosion had
nspulse, )oung Aylwafcd climbed the bright taken place in the cockloft, this man was “And the man I carried downstairs P”

k”ding Here bed- injured. Another explosion was moment- “That was very noble of you. He was
. . ^ arily expected, and this man could not get so badly hurt by the first explosion there

stood open brilliantly illumined. Here ont of the way of death ! is no hope of him.” P ‘
hîibT JUnm!ig tip mt® * Betora the match went out he had thrust “But who was he ? What was hie ob-
basin. Here reposed a ribbon on a pin- open a door and found a candle on the ject.”
cushion. Here hurçç a man’s white tie on dressing-table. “Well," said the girl in embarrassment
a «having ghea- But not « soul to be He Ut the candle, «wept all the other “I think yon muat not talk any more І 
«*n ; nota.eund™ to behead thing, ofl the table, dragged the table into witi send my mother to you." *

the ,foot °f ,b.c the corridor «nd placed it under the trap, In a few minute, Mre. Burleigh a tall
r üu‘ H.« Ac* hack 1° ‘he room and came out «tout, kindly woman ol fifty, entered. АМет
Eik .Л ,b0Te *“ ,be ™b«tand; putting that on the a lew word, demanded by ttetiroZ

At Іт ЯГЛ d“kneM- л tible, in breathlem haete hTfetched a chair «tance., Aylward adted for il Ле pSü-
А.‘ 'ho”flbt Ь? he»rd «оте «ound. and «et it upon the waahstand. Ian he might hear. ^лкічлгйхг

, tim«, there wa. ■•Hive the rone ready,” «aid Aylwanl, "Nothing i. further from my intention," .
«JÎÎ- Г СЛ hsU “ he began to clamber up the table, wa«h- «aid Aylward, thinking what l pretty nic-

grean. Setting b,« teeth he pu.hed up- .land, «ні chair. P tun Мім Burieigh had made ifaS win-
.i™ . .. . '4You’re throwing away your tile for Ієн dew with the winter «untight «treamimr.8*min8 ®®or wb®re the servants than nothing ; even if you save me now, over her quiet face. treammg

bjd their qu«jten he lonnd all dark aa a they will loi me up ior life for attempt "Crawlord HUton,” went on Mn. But- '
*“’• .11Ue„““. *® <Ml hie way. In all to murder." leigh, "the unfortunate yountr m.n who

n«a”ïnLio^^lte? 1?om*. hel°" there "And «erre you right ; hut you haven’t cauagd the miechief, i« a nephew of
aîLt. “*■* ,0U ’ herein the blind been found guilty yet." Heiia deplorably unsteady younu man"WtereVreTou*”*”' Hecrled- Aylw«*acr«mbled through the hole into Ism atraidPhi« w5d way. often elect hÙ 

„ ÎvkÏ0. ’ „„ the cockloft. Wu there time to get the reaeon. Anyway he had preteneiona to
T. ere." ^ ho are you P man and himself out of this doomed house— my only daughter, Kace. She loathed

weM^T?wîstvîSa02 1th/ correct count ot his infer- him, an/her lather and I would rother
S2L“1 ,l “e «. ol the d«knesa sal dock P No I see the child in her grave than married to
„ Д , . , , , Wilh frantic hade, Aylward m.de a loop him.

«I « ‘1їїП8Є.и' “y™™6 1« Aylward. ol the rope, hong the man in tho loop and "He knew the way, of thie home. A 
„ S™ ,he °?Ь,Г8 ■** °«tof the home ?” lowered him through the ceiling to the floor d«y or two ago he emuggled in the infernal 

. 0 one u ш the home but you and below. Then clambering down himself, machine andhid it in the roof. Last night
he picked np the wounded man, and «tag- we gave a party for Kate’a birthday. He ou Mt"b «• s?»"1 Cmiapcu 
gored along the corridor to the head ot the was not aaked. "He invited himaelf. _ ЦМ«,оГЄ<н«,м. e..
■taire. "He carried the internal machine down ^5Й'тгЙ«Тьі£їГ4 & 4 Ooo‘*’ Arthnr

“The tune ol the dock ia up. Drop me from the garret and «et it going in the Truro, March 4, by Bar. a. L. Gcmi., Frederick 
and run tor your life.” cellar. He had left his coat* and waist- W. Orman to Annie Uphsm.

Aylward made no reply. Hedrewafull coat in the garret. When begot back upp?r J-
breath, gnuped the bahutrade and began there he waited awhile with the intention caridoîhOPrt ю.н~,и n, u. 
to deicend. of «eating out of the Ьоим unoUerved. U wÏÏri, wtom'eSri'rSie,”' ‘k”“’ C1“'k‘

All m the home waa unchanged. The Aa he waa about to deeoend from the Dpp<> Berllutoe, by Bar. Wm. Bee., Jeaeph w. 
light, «hone brightly : not a «oui, not a garret, a packet of aurplm explosive went Wide to Hroriet Ban of Wtitoa.
«ound waa in the place. off, disabling him, and terrifying all our Bautaport F«b. ta, by Bev. p. B. MeVrogor, I. Id.

He reached the loot of the «taira panting, gueata. At the same momenta aervant 'ïïLti, «hî » о.
tottering, exhamted. He passed along the came from the cellar telling Mr. Burleigh JotoîfiwU^cùbïrtcïDrriodî.4 р*У->». 
hall, ont ol the front door. When he there waa a strange ticking going on there. Yarmouth, Mar. t, by Ват. Н.Д. Coiamaa, Hilar 
reached the gravelled walk, he made a final We immediately gave out that there had Haekall, of baudfcrd, to Hama Smith,
effort and ran a dosen yards. Then he been a gaa explosion in the root, and that C*PÎ.M,W?  ̂Tub, aa, by Bov. р. та quhar.ttJSÿxssxs^: «SSSSSSSSB*-»
TV ekar Mttmbm mm aVs mtV * a jtar«Hat that atsadal a%V V bros^bt “aSmiX
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Riders should not be governed by price without regard to quality. Purchase from importers4 and manufacturers of experience and reliability. We hold the 
foremost position in the Canadian trade andgiye one year’s guarantee with each wheel. SEND FOR CATALOGUE

L - ’Л'™' and we will refer you to the nearest dealer handling our goods.
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“I beg your pardon," be said. “Will 

you tell me where I am ?"
Tbe girl rose, and came towards him. 

saying—
. “18™,*° gl»d von are better. Yon are 
in Elm House, Wincbelsea Road, Croy- 
lsnd, the house of my father, Mr. Bur
leigh. How do you feel P"

“A little queer. Will you tell me what 
happened after tbe second explosion? I 
renember two."

“The second one took place in the cellar. 
It did not do nearly as much damage as 
was intended. Only tbe cellar window 
and a bttle brickwork were blown into the 
front garden. Some of the bricks stunned 
you."
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SoBth Brookfield, Feb. їй, by Bev. D.

Stpheroa Freeman to Mrs. Annie J. <
Windaor, March 10 by Rev. 8. Weston Jones, Thoe.

A. Burton of Berwick, to Minnie Irene Patten. 
Dartaaouih, Mar. 6, by Rev. Mr. Stewart, Geo.

Herbert Colwell, of Halifax, to Ethel J. Gentle*. 
Walla» Bay, Mar. 6. by Rev. J. A. McKenzie, 

John A. McMillan, oi Pug wash, to Eva Forth*
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^B. Scott»Will not see to-/6 !
Truro, March a. to the wilt of Geo. Kelly,
HalikJ, March ». to the wile of Wm. Snow, a too. 
Amherst, Mar. 1, to the wile of Fred Black, a son.. 
Hblbonale, Mar. 1, to the » ife of Ted Gillies, a son.1 
Parraboro, Feb. 23, to tbe wile of John Simpson, a

EatonvUle, Feb. 28, to tbe wUe of Geo. Wilkins, a 
•on.

Apobaqul. March 10, to the wife of Geo. B. Jones, a

Windsor, March 5, to the wife ol Capt. Fred Ella, a

НаШак,^March 6, to the wife of W. A. McDonald

Bay View, March 7, to the wile of Capt. Turnbull, 
a son.

НаІШх^МагсЬ 8, to the wile of W. A. McDonald,

Truro, March ft, to the wife of D. L. Donne, a 
daughter.

Yarmouth, Mar. 8, to the wift ofChas. Marling, а 
son.

Overton, Feb. 28, to the wUe ol Thoe. McLeod, а 
sou.

Yarmouth, Feb 27. to the wife of Robert Patton a 

Hantsport, Feb. 28, to the wife ol Alex Gillen, a 

Hantsport, Feb. 21, to the wife of Ears Churchill,

^“daughter* 28*t0 the wlft ol Jimee Casey, a 

ИьШах^Маг. 7, to the wile ol James Bray, a

s I.r
DO NOT BE DECEIVED
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints wliiclt 
stam the hands, injure the iron, a 
rod. The Rising Sun Stove polish 
liant. Odorless, and Dnrohie. Each package 
contains six ounces ; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polisli.
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МЧ1 vuiaxe, H. S.. Feb. 98. by Bev. W. B. Turner, 
All toon Bennet, el Sbebenacadle, to Ella Black-I

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE (IF 3,000 TONS. 
DEARBORN & CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.March Д hy^fe v^WUiartl t McrtomUd,

Windsor, «a ch 8 by Bev. J. L. Dawson, William 
Jeeaa H .me to Alice Maud Bolmam, both of 
Yarmouth.

’"jggw&Mrefts
BlackvUl

і Ckatbam, N. B„ March 1, Mm. John Keenan, 87. 
Barrinaun, N. 8., Merck, 8, Kle«ir,Hopkbu, 88.
Nnrtk Brnnkfleld, Fek. 88, Perry Bkadall, 18 rnnktha- i
Coldatream, Mar. a, Jean, wife ot Gao. Gay, Jr. 88.
Mtopic, N. B., Bather, wife ol Job Stokley, ar., ao, 
Hahtox, Muck », Fntrlek C. C. Mooney, barrister.

North Sydney, Merck 10, the wife of Dr. J.S. Boas,

81. Stephen, March 8, Mire, widow ol Georg. Fig,,

CopejDoapkio, March 4, Mn. Norm™ McDonald, 

M°°rt'.*„iPoUt’ °4 B*. Marok »JMn. Aaaaa Mo- 

L“°tok.»?' M"°1 *• HhalSnk Catharine Hein, 

fil. Y«b. 18, Faoniejwiie ofTo^|-

I

, (

І
t

St. JohDa^Mar. 4, to the wife of Geo. H. Worden, a

'"daaghtere.* *° ^ wUe 01 Harold Cllmo, twin 

nta^ort^Feb. 28, to the wife ol Rupert **»■■"■'»"

ShUada2h£rMâr‘ 6*to ^ wife of F. B. Parker, 

AmheretjMareh 8, te the wife of Clarence McLeod,

800 ЛШe^i* «on' Merch l»totbe Fife of Harry Cock- 

to the wife of Freeman

I
'

St. Whi
Chatham, March 8, Patrick, eon of J 10 months.
И*1вЗітОІ*' -‘■(«f Iha ■«• William

Chatham, March 1, aaaryJ.Karr, wile of John

Phelan, BaVJfai
waafa^pa 
otBoJm «I

Halifax, Mar. 6, James Ryan. 87.
Waatrtlie, Fab. 17, Kate Foley, 88.
Hollfax, March 8, Joe. H. Jo.!, 84.
Boston, March, », Charlie Dsmery.
Halilax, March 6, Henry Brown, 83.
Noel, Mar. 8, Jamoi M. O'Brien, 8».
Flctoo, Much 1, Wm. Browrigg, 87.
HoUIax, Merck 3, Jemea Brown, 83. 

ol Aldermen F. W. 84. John, March «, Junes Browo. 82.
Hamptoa, Much 1,Gilbert Choto, 83. 

unee Brookfield, March 7, Wm. F. One, 88. 
Bellelale, Fob. S3, John Urqehort, 84. 
Wentworth, March 7, Wm. McLolchy. 
Holllai, March 11, John H. Build, 67. 
Halllkx. March », Mrs. M. Croatie, 7». 
Tebnilnuc, Fob, 34, Peter Murrey, 21. 
Middleton, Much 1, Atthor Dodge, as.
84. John, March 4, Patrick Doherty, 84. 
Bridgetown, lurch 6, Sam rot Stor r, 7A 
8». John, Much A Patrick Doherty, 64. 
HaUBx, Maroc «. Bridget M. Kooko, ЗА 
NowAanoa. Feb. 37, Edith A. Ferry, II. 
BelUto, March A Mn. Jaaa Marodtth, 8A 
StoBartoo. Fab. 38. Aagca McDonald, 80. 
Yarmouth, March L Beatomio Croaby, 88. 
Huiurori, Fab. 38, Mrs. Sophia Shaw, IA 
Old BMg«, March, A William Eastman, 7A 
HellBx, March 10, Mre. Aon. Mitchell, 8A 
Cblpmen.N. B. Much, 7, Jamee Lloyd, 78. 
Old Bridge, Moroh A William Baatinaa, 74. 
Weetvllte, Feb. 38, Alex. D. Solhulaod, ЗА 
Mise НШ, Me., Feb. 37, Jamee Qtberoce, IA 
fit. Andrews, March 1, Mrs. Hebert Shew, «№. 
Boothemptoo, N. 8., WoUwood Baywide, ». 
Bloomington. March 7, Welker Armetretog, 18. 
Yormonth, Fob. 38, Mre. Mery a. Ceemea, IT. 
Middle Slewleche, Feb, «, Thomas Dtekle, a& 
HiamntlL FoA lAMm. MemerU I me,, ІА

Kean an, 67.
D*^2îS"«ïîîhJ' M**'7' <*»•«“« of j. ж.
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: $Diligent River, Mar. 1,
Great, a daughter.

Moncton, March 4. to the wife 
Given, a daughter.

H°ïRuwUlï,dM?hij?âreh 4‘10 th® wUeo,J

Caroline, widow of Ike lets

m
01 John 'r

TbV A
I me.”

“ My accursed luck again 1 I have 
foiled I I am hurt, disabled, nailed to this 
bowse, which will be my gallows god my 
coffin in one."

“ H yon art hurt, lei me help. I am a 
doeV-r."

A peal of hideous laughter shook the 
btitek glcom. Aylward «farted and ahnd-

14 Y ou are a etranger,” acid the voice. 
••All the others had fled. Fly yon. This 
house ia mined I"

" Mined 1 Greet heavens I And you ?”
" I am a dead man. I cannot move, I 

am wounded. Something went off 4 
tarmonally. The clock in the machine ia.riartî* 7°e| if» ™"cesJvr-

"AodTefiye yew, dhfibiod,
Whew are ywh

8. Sutherland.
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